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Brie City NewsSouth Side
Prindle Finds That

Democracy Is Most

Expensive for Him
Democracy carried in vtrm. :.

'BlJBGES s-l-ta Gmmvm,,u5a 13
rostlv an Harrv PnnHIo 40?;j, j ........ , ouuiiiNineteenth street, learned yesterday "EVERYBODY STORE"
111 JUI11C IUU1 I.

Harry's over-zealo- democratic
SDirit caused him to he am-ct-.

court against the Ralston Serum
company, asking $12,375 damages.
He alleges that a truck of the
serum company ran upon the side-
walk near the Armour plant, Sep-
tember 26. 1918, struck him and
jammed him against the wall of the
building. .

Lodges to Give, Reception The
Degree of Honor lodges of Omaha
will give a reception Thursday eve-

ning at 8 at the A. O. U. W. tem-

ple in honor of Mrs. Florence Owens
of York Neb., who has been elected
grand chief of honor of Nebraska.
Mayor Smith will give the opening
address.

Dinner for Returned Soldiers A
dinner was given Monday night by
Milton Rogers & Sons Co. in honor
of one of their returned soldiers,
"Bob" Martin, with the headquarters
detachment of the 84th brigade of
the 42d division under General

A. K. Almgren and A. R.
Nyblin, also returned from the serv-
ice, were welcomed back.

Tuesday, May 20, 1919- - --STORE NEWS FOR WEDNESDAY-- --Phone Douglas 2100urday by Officer Morton, on the Q

NEIGHBORHOOD

ROW AIRED IN

P0LICEC0URT

Neighbors Darbey and Lawler
Sent Thence and Cautioned

Not to Do Any More

Talking.

street car. tie was cnarged w th
drunkenness and disturbing the
peace. Furthermore, it cost him
$25 and costs.

lighting FUtoreo Burgesa-Grande- n Co.

Have Root Print It Beacon Press.
Burglary Ins. Wheeler & Welpton
Dr.. J. S. Alexander announces his

return to practice after 15 months
in the service 815-81- 6 City Na-
tional Bank building.

Leaves For Home Office C. A.
Cramer, local branch manager of
the Goodyear Tire and Rubber
company, will leave Tuesday night
to attend a conference of heads of
the company at Akron, O.

For Army and Navy Boys
Tuesday evening the Noon Day
club will give a smoker at the
Chamber of Commerce parlors for
members and friends who have re-
turned to civil life after having
been in the army and navy.

To Give Organ Recitals Ben
Stanley will give two organ recitals
at Trinity cathedral on Wednesday
and Thursday, at 1:30 o'clock,
complimentary to the lay and cleri-
cal delegates to the Episcopal coun-
cil, which is being held this week.
The public is also invited to attend.

Asks $1 2,37 Damages Harry
Ihrig, employed by Armour and
company, has filed suit in district

I spose I was using rough lan Featuring the New Things in Our
Drapery and Interior Decorating Sections for the

guage," Prindle admitted, "but I
was using it all in the interests of
democracy. I've served democracy
all my life, and if I get in jail for it
now, I'm sure through with democ
racy.

HomeIt was charged that Prindle called
all men refusing to sign a petition
he gave them "bolshevics and I.
W. W."

"You may have followed the path
of democracy hitherto, but you're
surelv off the beaten Dath now."

Boy Suffers Broken Leg.
Beatrice, Neb., May 20. (Special.)

Harold Kincaid, Wymore, fell from
a burro yesterday and broke his left
leg between the knee and ankle.said the judge.

0Two Hundred Pints of

Liquor Found by Police
Two hundred pints of liquor were

connection with these sections we have included a collection ofIN decorative pieces including all sorts of wares, pottery, wood
carving, bronzes, lamps, and shades, concrete pieces for outdoor use
such as benches, bird baths, feeding tables for birds and fountains.
Then there are many interesting pieces of enamel for outdoor use or

seized by South Side police at 9
o'clock Monday night when a car,

The peace of South Omaha was
disturbed, both in the vicinity oi, Y
street and also in the police court,
Tuesday when six women, two men
and two children appeared before
the judge in an, effort to settle a
neighborhood quarrel.

Mrs. Freda Darbey, Twenty-secon- d

and Y streets, was charged by
her neighbor, Mrs. Mamie Lawler,
with disturbing the peace.

Mrs. Lawler pleaded her case, us-

ing the language that so horrified
Mrs. Darbey.

Mrs. Lawler stated that she had
lived two years in her present lo-

cation, but that her neighbors were
only transients they only remained
a few months.

"No wonder," one attorney was
heard to remark.

Mrs. Lawler charged that her
neighbor gave such late and noisy
dances that she and her husband
could not sleep; that she made such
long calls that they could not work.

"She's just a meddlesome Molly,"
Mrs. Lawler said as a climax.

"What you need there is a mov-
ing van and a few policemen," com-
mented Attorney Wheeler.

The judge, dismissed the xneigh-borhoo- d

delegation With the admon-
ition to talk no more.

r? Special
qg" Victor

Oil Records
for sun porch, furniture, swings, chairs, tables, fern boxes, rockers
and long settees.

driven by Edward Marshall, 519!4
North Sixteenth street, was stopped
and searched by police at Sixteenth
and M streets. Marshall was charg-
ed with illegal possession and trans-
portation of intoxicating liquor.

Marshall, who was discharged
from the army in January, was ar-

raigned before Police Judge Foster,
sitting in the South Side court, this
morning. A fine of $100 and costs
and a jail sentence of 30 days was
imposed by the judge upon both
charges.

Although he stated that neither
the car nor the liquor were his, he
refused to divulge the name of the
person who had employed him to

Fancy Cretonnes, 50c to $1.30
Fancy cretonnes, 36 inches wide, for

cushions, slip covers, draperies for" all
rooms, etc. In a large variety of ex-
clusive designs.

There has been an extreme
shortage in these popular num-
bers. We have been fortunate
in securing a supply.

transport the contraband.

South Side Brevities

For Sale or Rent Four-roa- house.
Large lot. Very reaaonable. 3410 T St.
Call owner. So. 1693.

The Kensington of Upchurch lodge
No. 2, Degree of Honor, will, jneet at the
home of Mrs. Fred Llghtfoot, 3823 South
Twenty-thir- d street, Thursday at 2 o'clock.

Fancy Nets, 50c to 90c Yard
All the best weaves in white, cream

and ecru; very desirable" for window
curtains.

Fine Quality NetsUO to $225
Square mesh weave for curtains or

fancy shades, 40 to 50 inches wide.

Plain Voiles, 35c to 55c.
A beautiful quality of plain voiles,

for window curtains, a material that
hangs gracefully.
Plain Colored Madras, $225

Beautiful sheen for over-draper- y,

50 inches wide, large range of colors.

Colored Madras, at 75c
Colored madras in figured and striped

effects, soft colors, rose, blue and green ;

36 inches wide.

Silk Damask, $2.75 to $6.00 -

Self-tone- d, in a large range of colors
for overdraperies, 50 inches wide. Very
desirable for furniture overdraperies or
furniture coverings.

Screen Frames, at $3.00
Mahogany finished screen frames for

filling, at $3.00.

Filled Screens
Screens, ld, filled with burlap in

green or brown, $7.00 to $16.00.
Screens, ld, filled with burlap in

green or brown, $8.50 to $18.00.

SOUTH OMAHA.

Mickey
A vocal and instrumental record;
the big hit of the day.

Jill We Meet Again
A song with that soft, appealing
melody that pleases all.

Ja-D- a

One of those Jazz songs that
stick like a burr.

SweetV Pretty
A fox trot that is tremendously
popular.

Arabian Nights
One of those catchy one-ste-

that you'll fall in love with.

Johnny's In Town
A popular song that is having
an unusual sale.

We Suggest Early Selection

For sale, house; full basement.
5025 South 42d. Call S. S4W.

Adah chapter, Order of Eastern Star,
will Initiate a large class Saturday at 3
o'clock. This will be followed by a 6 j

o'clock dinner. The past matrons will ex- -

emplify the work in the evening. .
Frank Clements, 4530 South Thirteenth

Plays to Be Staged for

Social Settlement Benefit
The Omekro-E-Xim- a club of the

South Side Social settlement will
give the following three one-a- ct

plays at the South Side auditorium
Tuesday, May 20: Scene from
"School for Scandal," "Maker of
Dreams," "Petticoat Perfidy."

A solo will be sung by Mrs. Grace
Poole-Steinber- g. Mrs. Florence
Kelly will be the accompanist. Miss
Schneckburg will give a violin solo.

The Luana club orchestra, direct-
ed by Miss Ethel Mulholland of the
Effie Steen Kippelson studio will as-

sist.

Three Brothers in Jail.
Three brothers, Theodore .Check,

11; Frank, 12, and John Check, 13

years old, were arrested Tuesday
afternoon by Officers Lepinski and
Risk at their home, 2615 H street.
The boys were charged with break-
ing into Henderson's flower store,
Twenty-fift- h and H streets, Mon-

day night and taking $24.
Police say that the Check boys

claim the door was open and they
took the money from the till.

The boys are in jail, awaiting
rial.

Special
Cedar Chests

Beautifully marked cedar chests,
heavy stock, will not warp. Varnish-
ed and rubbed finish, full skirt and
coat size, $26.00 to $35.00.

Matting Covered Boxes
Shirt waist boxes with trays, mat-

ting covered, neatly finished inside
and out; $1.00 to $16.00.

street has reported to the police that some
one entered his garage and took from his
car the radiator, generator, carburetor,
priming cups, two front wheels, spark
plugs and four tires.

WE HAVE A CABOAD' OF
, REFRIGERATORS ON SALE

at special prices and terms; SI down
and II per week if you wish. We ad-
vise you to buy yours early while our
stock of different sizes Is complete. Tour
saving In ice will pay for It. Koutaky
Favllk Co. Adv.

Wllg Brothers' Basement Store. On
Sale Friday and Saturday, May 23 and 24
Dress ginghams, classic brand, beautiful
plaids, Btrlpes, checks, etc., go on sale at
llhiQ yard. .patterns, the
quality the same as you will find In the

grade curtain scrims, go on sale
at 1814c yard; In this lot you will find
whites, ecrues, flowered designs, etc.; they
are worth two to three times 13Hc. Long
cloth, fine, soft quality white goods, dim-
ities in pretty plaids, stripes, etc., go on
sale at 16c yard. These are three wonder-
ful specials. On sale two days Friday
and Saturday.

Solid mahogany candle
sticks with colored can-

dle, at 55c.
Burgess-Was- h Com

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Third FloorKVSAYBOOTS STOBft"

(ate.
REAL BODY BUILDER

FOR ALL THE FAMILY

Announcing for Wednesday
A Very Unusual Sale of

TRIMMED HATS1 M1M--
5L

Father

John's

Medicine

li All

Pure Foid

Free From

Alccho!

VWORD OF HONORS

New

Flet and

frength

Family

$3.00
EXCEPTIONAL! Very exceptional are

offered in this sale of

Crisp New

Organdies
98c and $1.25

One of the daintiest of sum-

mer materials for dresses. We
are showing a beautiful display
of all the wanted plain shades,
98c and $1.25 a yard.

Real Imported
GINGHAMS

95c
A beautiful assortment of

real imported' Zephyr ginghams
in unusual color combinations.
32 inches wide, and priced at
95c a yard.

Black Chiffon

TAFFETA
$1.59 and $1.89
A special sale of splendid

quality black chiffon taffeta,
very desirable for skirts,
dresses and suits. 36 inches,
soft finish, at $1.59, and 36-in-

taffeta at $1.89 a yard.
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor

Wednesday.
There is a wonderful assort-

ment of them in all the newest

Large, Small and Medium
shapes. Georgette facings and
flowers form the trimming of
these smart hats.

The colors are rose, pink,
copen, blue, tan, and lavender.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Second Floor

If you find that you are thin and
weak or if any member of the fam-

ily needs a tonic at this season of
the year, remember that the safe
family medicine for you all is Fath-
er John's Medicine. Bear in mind
that this prescription
has been successfully used for more
than 60 years as a tonic and body-
builder. If you axe thin, weak and
run-dow- n it gives the very food ele-
ments which you need to ld

flesh and strength. It is guaranteed
free from alcohol or dangerous
drugs. Adv.

D

1

eW though

'pVERYBODY'Tatowsthe valuein the
Xj "Word of Honor" Firestone, the name of

the maker of Tires famous forresilient yrete,
tfjid Most Miles per Dollar

And motorists inlmr vicinity know that our.
service means Most Miles per Dollar in the 1

avinfc of time and trouble on the road. '

Our stock of Firestone Tires in Cord ttncl

Fabric and our supply of Firestone Tubes and
'Accessories are complete.

' Our service is

ready and reasonable. , Demand it

One Cause of a Bad
Complexion- - the Remedy

HI Wednesday Your Choice of
Any Light Colored Wool

Tailored Suit
In the Store at

Heavy Axminster Rugs
9x12 heet Wednesday

$47.50
AXMINSTER rugs, 9x12 feet, large and very

assortment of patterns, extra heavy
quality. Wednesday's special price, $47.50.

"Look at a section of skin under the
microscope and you will readily under-
stand why cosmetics generally injure the
complexion," says a well known physician.
"The skin, smooth as it looks to the naked
eye, under the glass exhibits a lacework of
tiny holes, mouths of myriads of little
glands. To keep the skin healthy, these
holes must be unobstructed, that the per-
spiration and natural oil ean have free out-
let. Should the glands be blocked up with
irritating, gritty particles a common result
of using powders and creams, nature re-

taliates by causing sallowness, roughness,
blotches or pimples.

"As a substitute for all cosmetics 1

recommend ordinary mercolited wq. It
not only does what the various face prep-
arations are supposed to accomplish, but
its peculiar absorbent action frees the
pores from the daily accumulation of im-

purities, also absorbing the devitalized par-
ticles of surface skin. This produces a
natural, healthy, youthful complexion. One
ounce of this wax, to be had at any drug
store, usually suffices to rejuvenate the
poorest complexion. It is put on nightly
like cold cream and washed off mornings.

Adv.

V2 PriceLEE-LYONS-L- EE I
Wilton Kugs

10 nattems hpst mini- -

2574 Harney Street
Phone Tyler 894 OMAHA, NEB.

ity, discontinued line,

ALL of the season's
styles are

represented in this
splendid assortment of
models.

Many of them are
trimmed with braid,
others, have smart
vestees of contrasting
shades.

The materials are Poiret
twills, tricotines, serges
and mixtures.

There are all sizes in
the assortment.

Suits that are splendid
for present wear and for
the trips this summer.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Second Floor

close at
9x12 size, $111.75

size,.$101.75
Axminster Rugs

Eight patterns, 4-- 6x

6-- 6 in neat allover and
conventional patterns.
An extra special for
Wednesday only, $13.75
each.
Printed Linoleums

ACIDITY
is at the bottom of
most digestive ills.

KK1QID5
FOR INDIGESTION

afford pleasing and
prompt relief from
the distress of acid-dyspeps- ia.

MADE BY SCOTT B0WNE
MAKERS OF SCOTTS EMULSION

19-- S

In neat tile patterns, extra heavy quality, 6 feet
wide. An extra special, 98c square yard.

Burgeaa-Nas- h Co.- -t Third Floor


